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Complete descriptions of primary and secondary lesions within
the genital tract of the syphilitic woman have been reported by
Fournier, Stookey, Gelihorn and Ehenfest, Davies, Lluillier,
Lakaye, Guszman, MacDonald, and others. These authors have
stressed that such manifestations occurring chiefly on the cervix
range from an uneroded papule to a large cauliflower ulceration
indistinguishable in appearance from carcinoma. Occasionally,
entrance of Spirocheta pallida into the body may be associated
with a minimum of alteration of the cervix (Davies, Warthin,
Fuchs, Trost, Stookey, Gaucher).
It is self-evident that in the presence of open lesions discharging
Sp. pallida, the secretions of the syphilitic woman are potentially
infectious. Without such lesions, opinions based either upon
epidemiologic studies and case observation under presumably
careful supervision or upon darkfleld examination of cervical
secretions have been conflicting. Epidemiologic studies rarely
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permit sufficiently close and repeated observation to allow accu-
rate deductions on the fundamental biologic phenomenon of the
conditions under which the syphilitic woman discharges the organ-
ism into the vagina and the morphologic approach assumes suf-
ficiently distinctive appearance of the organism of syphilis from
other biologically unrelated spirochetes to render the factor of
subjective interpretation unimportant, and implies a unity or at
least universally accepted limits morphologic appearance which
permit of its recognition under all circumstances. It is well
known, however, that many non-pathogenic spirochetes so closely
resemble S. pallida that morphologic differentiation is well nigh
impossible, and that there is no constant physical characteristic
which is uniformly accepted as regularly diagnostic of the organ-
ism of syphilis under all circumstances.' It seemed desirable in
the investigation of the infectiousness of the vaginal secretions
and menstrual blood of syphilitic women to use a procedure free
from subjective interpretation and confusion with non-pathogenic
spirochetes; namely, that of pathogenicity for animals.
VABIABILITY OF THE BIOLOGIC METHOD USED
This approach, as with any biologic method, is subject to
variables, some of which are controllable, but others are inherent
in the method and controllable to some extent by the use of suffi-
cient numbers of similar case materials and a large number of
animals. A brief discussion of these variables will perhaps aid
in the evaluation of the results obtained.
It has been repeatedly shown that when rabbits are injected
with inocula of progressively increasing dilution there occurs a
dilution which produces asymptomatic infection and eventually
if the number of organisms is further decreased, no infection is
transmitted in spite of the fact that virulent S. pallida were
inoculated (Neisser, Chesney and Kemp, Wakerlin, Gastinel and
Pulvenis, Van Haelst, Brown and Pearce, Thomas and Morgan
and others). If a few organisms (up to six) are injected, Thomas
'For complete discussion see Pariser, H.: Studies of the Transmissibility of
Syphilis. The Infectiousness of Vaginal Secretions and Menstrual Blood of
Syphilitic Women, American Journal of Syphilis.
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and Morgan demonstrated that regularly no infection is trans-
mitted. A minimum inoculum is necessary. What this mini-
mum is depends upon two factors, the host and the biologic varia-
tions of the organism itself.
Although some species of rabbit have been reputed to be some-
what more refractory to infection than others (Rosalm, Frazier
and Hu), most investigators are agreed that the difference is not
particularly great (Pearce and Brown). Nevertheless, within the
species itself there exists a variable degree of susceptibility to
infection under fairly standard conditions (Bessemans, Bessemans
and Van Haelst, Ecker, Chesney and Kemp, Brown and Pearce,
Greenbaum, Zinsser and Hopkins, Thomas and Morgan, Thom
and others).
Greenbaum demonstrated that a healthy rabbit is more sus-
ceptible to syphilitic infection than one in poor health. Besse-
mans cited difficulty in producing syphilis in rabbits suffering
from diarrhea. The endocrine secretions also appear important.
The pregnant or lactating syphilitic rabbit appears to have a
more benign course than the non-pregnant (Brown and Pearce)
and the female a less virulent infection than the male (Pearce,
Kemp and Shaw). More frequent and regular generalization of
lesions occurs in the castrated than in the non-castrated animal
(Brown, Pearce and Brown). The adult rabbit is more sus-
ceptible than the new-born (Bessemans). Weather conditions
are extremely important in that the percentage of infections drops
considerably or is of less severity in the warmer seasons to such
an extent that most investigators limit or cease their work during
these seasons (Gastinel and Pulvenis, Brown and Pearce, Chesney
and Kemp, and others). The ability to infect may be altered
by the technic of injection (Thom, Pearce) and by the injection
of various materials such as a flocculate consisting of syphilitic
antibody and cholesterolized alcoholic beef heart antigen
(Becker), previous infection, etc.
The organism itself is by no means a fixed biologic entity.
This was noted by Bertarelli who is credited with having been
the first to inoculate rabbits successfully with Sp. pallida, and
was soon confirmed by Uhienhuth and Mulzer who reported a
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distinct increase in virulence in the course of successive animal
passages. Ecker demonstrated a wide variability of "takes" from
primary isolation of 9 different strains from none to 100 per cent,
whereas "standard" older strains gave more constant and pre-
dictable results. Bessemans stated that recently isolated strains
show a higher precentage of asymptomatic infection than older
ones. On the other hand, flu, Chesney, Kemp and Resnick
demonstrated a high degree of adaptability of recently isolated
strains. Zinsser and Hopkins reported fluctuation in virulence
over several generations in animals and state that higher per-
centage of infection is obtained if the inoculum is free from too
much detritus or bacteria, and if the testicles are large, for the
percentage drops sharply when small testicles are used for inocu-
lation. Secondary infection also reduces the percentage of posi-
tive results and if massive, may completely obliterate the syphi-
loma and render puncture for spirochetes fruitless.
Levaditi, Vaisman and Schoen recorded considerable varia-
bility in animal adaptability of four recently isolated strains, and
stated that their Truffi strain with long sojourn in the rabbit
(twenty-three years) lost the ability to infect the chimpanzee for
which it had been originally pathogenic, and produced only a
localized corymbiform lesion in man (one accidental and one
voluntary infection). This same type of corymbose non-eroded
lesion may occur in man as an expression of an altered reaction
of a superinfected site (Stokes, Schoch and Ireland). Kertecz
noted that an organism highly virulent for animals may be aviru-
lent for man.
This biologic variability led Levaditi and Marie to suggest the
existence of distinct strains, a neurotropic and dermatropic
variety, but their work has been attacked by Klarenbeck, Besse-
mans, Kolmer and others. Noguchi states that his three mor-
phologic types of S. pallida regularly produced lesions distinctive
of each strain. Fournier and Schwartz, Zinsser, Eberson and
others reported that certain constant features were produced by
each of their different strains. Beerman reported a strain which
showed a relative refractoriness to the usually destructive doses
of the arsenicals. Raiziss and Severac in agreement with the
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findings of Kolle and Schlossberger, cite the production of neuro-
tropism in the rabbit by preliminary injection of a Nichols strain
of Sp. pallida into the mouse, and the subsequent injection of the
infected mouse brain into the testicles of rabbits. Pearce has
pointed out that even a so-called standard strain may display
considerable biologic variability. She believes that these varia-
tions simply represent an expression of a given state of balance
between the organism and the host rather than an inherent
predilection on the part of the organism.
Bessemans has repeatedly demonstrated that spirochetes in the
the popliteal lymph node of the rabbit are apparently more viru-
lent than those of the corresponding syphiloma and that while
about 700—2500 organisms from a syphiloma are necessary to
produce an infection, a few organisms from the lymph nodes are
apparently sufficient. Van Haelst is of the same opinion. Ney-
man, Lawless and Osborne in a clinical study of hyperpyrexia in
early syphilis noted that after fever therapy spirochetes were
found in three of four cases in normal or fragmented form by
silver impregnation stains of lymph nodes whereas sections from
the site of the previous chancre removed at the same time con-
tained no organisms. They concluded with Bessemans that the
lymph node organism is more resistant than that in the chancre.
In tissues such as the brain, the organism may at times be present
in large numbers (Dunlap) but the transmission to rabbits is
somewhat difficult (Levaditi, Vaisman and Schoen, Noguchi,
Bessemans 1934). Wile, however, takes exception to this state-
ment. It is generally agreed that old syphilomata even if the
organisms are present in large numbers produce considerably
fewer "takes" than the same number of organisms from a fresh
actively growing lesion.
While the most frequently used route for injecting rabbits is
the intratesticular, other modes have been successful; e.g., intra-
ocular (anterior and posterior chamber, the latter being regarded
as much less reliable than the former (Kemp)); simple instillation
into the conjunctival sac (Reasoner, Brown and Pearce); simple
contact inoculations into the preputial sac (Reasoner, Brown and
Pearce, Mahoney and Bryant), intravaginally (Reasoner, Al-
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brecht) or an old (13-day) granulating wound of the back (Ches-
ney and Kemp). Gastinel and Pulvenis record various authors
who have proposed other routes (intravenous, intraspinal, intra-
ganglionic, paranasal, and suprarenal capsule inoculation). Bes-
semans and Vlaeyen in a study of various modes of infecting
rabbits considered that for primary isolation intratesticular inocu-
lation is the most satisfactory.
Following early reports of spontaneous rabbit spirochetosis, in
which an organism indistinguishable from Sp. pallida was found
in the secretions of nonsyphilitic rabbits, (Ross, Bayon, Kiaren-
beck, Arzt, Neumann) statements appeared in the literature ques-
tioning the reliability of much of the previous work, and even
doubting the desirability of using the rabbit for investigative
work. It was soon pointed out as the result of the extensive
and careful studies of Noguchi, Kiarenbeck, Warthin, Buffington
and Wainstrom, Fried and Orlov that this disease in rabbits is
morphologically so unlike that of syphilis that Turner properly
stated that "students are in general agreement that the natural
experimental lesions of ISp. cuniculi in the rabbit are ordinarily
not difficult to distinguish from those of Sp. pallida." The first
complete American report on the spontaneous spirochetosis of
rabbits was that of Noguchi in 1921. He described the lesions
as consisting of papular erythematous slightly elevated papules
with no induration associated with crusting and exudation and
occasional ecchymotie patches. Fried and Orlov in a large series
of cases confirmed this description and noted that in experimental
matings about 40 per cent of the rabbits over the age of eight
months contracted this disease. The onset consists of hyperemia
and edema of the prepuce in the male, and of the labia majora in
the female, associated with mucopurulent discharge from deeper
parts of the vulva from which spirochetes were easily identified.
In addition the perianal region may be similarly involved in many
cases. The lesions may occasionally be disseminated.
Worms claims to have produced genital erosions by inoculating
Sp. dentium from the mouth and from these lesions organisms
indistinguishable from Sp. pallida were isolated. Noguchi, how-
ever, obtained negative results with injection of pure cultures
of mouth spirochetes.
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COMMENT ON METHOD
This array of variables in the production and identification of
syphilis in the rabbit would seem perhaps to discredit this biologic
approach. On the other hand, this method has the distinct
advantage, excluding the easily recognized spontaneous spiro-
chetosis of rabbits, of removing all confusion with nonsyphilitic
spirochetes and of eliminating the variable factor of subjective
interpretation of morphology. The fact that animal inoculation
may at times fail to demonstrate the organism in an inoculuni in
which it is present can to a large extent be overcome by employing
sufficient numbers of animals, by increasing the richness of the
inoculum, and by the use of a sufficient amount of similar case
material.
Since the discovery of Kolle and Schlossberger that mice could
be inoculated with syphilis and since subsequent reports indicated
that this can be done with considerable success (Kolle and Schloss-
berger, Bessemans and Van Haelst, Levaditi), it was decided
that the preliminary injection of vaginal secretions into the
mouse would be of advantage for several reasons. The direct
intratesticular inoculation of vaginal secretions into the rabbit
results either in its death or more frequently, converts the testicle
into a large "pus bag" from which no satisfactory darkfield prepa-
rations can be prepared by puncture. The preliminary injection
of material into the subcutaneous dorsal skin of the mouse acts
somewhat as a biologic ifiter, for if the animal survives the inocu-
lum, the injected bacteria either are localized at the site of injec-
tion with the production of an abscess or ulcer which does not
interfere with wide-spread distribution of Sp. pallida, or are
destroyed after dissemination, for when the various organs of
the mouse are subsequently removed and injected into the testicle
of the rabbit, no bacterial contamination resulted. This pre-
liminary step permits in addition to this "separation" the growth
of Sp. pallida in the mouse, so that the inoculum is enriched for
subsequent injection into the rabbit. While Sp. pallida can be
found by darkfield examination of the organs of the mouse (Jalmel
and Prigge, Van Haelst, Tani and Oguity, Levaditi, Kato, Besse-
mans, and De Moore, Bessemans and Van Haelst), the actual
numbers can be appreciated only by staining methods (Levaditi).
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This may result in some confusion and in varying interpretations.
It was decided, therefore, that the various organs would be in-
jected into the rabbit and the production of a syphiloma contain-
ing large numbers of Sp. pallida would be regarded as a "positive"
result.
METHOD
A speculum is inserted into the vagina of the patient to be
examined. The presence or absence of discharge and lesions is
noted and by means of a wire ioop, preparations for darkfield
examination are taken from the cervix and canal, and at random
from various parts of the vagina. The entire cervico-vaginal
tract is washed with two to six cubic centimeters of warm sterile
saline, depending upon the amount of discharge, by repeated
expulsion and suction of the saline by means of a small hand
rubber bulb attached to a piece of one-fourth inch glass tubing,
about ten inches long. After several minutes of such repeated
washing, the material is collected and placed in a sterile con-
tainer. At this point the clean cervix is reinspected for lesions
and if lacerations are present, they are gently pried open to per-
mit inspection as far up the cervical canal as possible. Two more
preparations from within the canal are then made.
The wide end of a six-inch tube 1 inch in diameter with the
other narrow end attached to a six-ounce bulb (a wide-mouthed
centrifugation tube with its narrow end cut off works satisfac-
torily) is inserted in such a way that the wide end completely
encircles the cervix, and gentle suction is applied by means of
the bulb. The tube is left in place for two to three minutes and
then removed. In about one half of the cases, about one-half
to one cubic centimeter more of mucoid secretion is obtained in
this manner. Suction must not be too vigorous, for bleeding
may occur. About two cubic centimeters more of sterile saline
are washed into the cervix to clear this remaining secretion which
is added to the original material collected. Too much saline
should not be used for this washing, for this dilutes the inoculum
and necessitates the use of too many mice, as one is limited as to
the total bulk that can be deposited under the dorsal skin of the
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mouse. On withdrawal of the speculum, the vagina is carefully
inspected for lesions.
Except in four instances in which there was a delay of about
two hours from the time of collection to inoculation and in which
secretions were injected directly into the rabbit's testicle, all
secretions were injected within five to ten minutes in amounts of
about two cubic centimeters per mouse under the dorsal skin
(modification of the implantation method of Kolle and Schloss-
berger). A Michel wound clip applied to the puncture site im-
mediately on withdrawal of the needle satisfactorily seals the
wound. Four to eight weeks later the surviving mice were
killed, and the peripheral lymph nodes (popliteal, inguinal, and
axillary) as well as the spleen of each mouse were removed under
sterile technic, thoroughly macerated with scissors, suspended
in one to two cubic centimeters of sterile saline, and injected into
both the testicles of healthy rabbits. These were subsequently
examined once or twice weekly, and all suspicious testicular
nodules were punctured. If after 100 days no alteration was
noted in the testicles, they were punctured, and the popliteal
nodes transferred into the testicles of other rabbits. These ani-
mals were then similarly observed for four to six months, and
their testicles punctured at least once before destroying them.
We have found, as pointed out by Lake and Bryant, that oc-
casionally the apparently normal appearing testicle may harbor
,Sp. pallida.
Serologic tests for syphilis were performed every six to eight
weeks, consisting of the Kolmer, Wassermann, Kahn, and Kline
tests. A rabbit was not regarded as syphilitic, however, unless
testicular puncture revealed typical organisms in large numbers.
RESULTS OBTAINED
A total of thirty cases were studied by the technic above out-
lined. They are classified and summarized in Table I.
TYPE OF LESIONS PROVEN TO BE SYPHILITIC BY ANIMAL
INOCULATION
All of the lesions noted were situated on the cervix. No vagi-
nal lesions were seen.
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In three instances a simple erosion two to three millimeters in
diameter was the only lesion noted. In one case several such
erosions, purplish in color, with slight elevation, were present,
and in another a raised granulomatous bluish lesion about one
TABLE I
Summary of result8
(Total cases examined—thirty)
VISIBLE NUMBER CERVICAL BESUVrS OFPREVIOUSTTPE OF SYPEILIS CERVICOVAG- OP DAREVIELD ANIMAL
INAL LESIONS CASES EXAMINATION TREATMENT INOCULATION
Present 1 Positive None PositivePrimary { Absent it Negative None Negative
Present 4 2 positive None Pos. in all
2 question. casesEarly secondary (less Absent 8 Negative None Pos. in onethan 1 year dura-
tion) I casegMenstrual 3 Pos. in 1 None Pos. in one
blood case case
Late secondary (more Present i Positive Yes I Positivethan i year dura- Absent 2 Negative None Negativetion).
Early latent (less than Absent 5 Negative None Negative
4 yrs. duration)
Late latent (more Absent 3 Negative None Negative
than 4 yrs dura
tion)
- Menstrual 2 Negative None Negative
blood
* Only typical morphology accepted as positive. Questionable variants are
excluded.
t Primary of vulva.
Six and one-half years after onset.
§ Cervix enlarged, bluish, boggy (lesion within Os?).
¶ No treatment for three and one-half years prior to examination; 44 injec-
tions Trisodarsen; 45 injections bismuth subsalicylate.
centimeter in diameter with scattered pinkish red hemorrhagic
points represented a probable primary lesion. In the sixth
positive case, the cervix was enlarged, boggy, edematous with
purplish hue, but no apparent open lesions were visible. This
type of lesion was originally described by Stookey, both with and
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without erosions and later stressed by Davies. MacDonald also
noted erosions along with this type of edema. It seems quite
probable, particularly since all the other cases of early syphilis
(about 50 per cent of the material investigated), except menstrual
blood, gave consistently negative results in the absence of lesions,
that in this case lesions were present but hidden from view within
the cervical canal or uterus. The final (seventh) case, which
demonstrated pathogenic secretions, was that of menstrual blood
of a secondary syphilitic who had no local lesions. It is beyond
the scope of this work to discuss the problem of infectiousness
of the blood in syphilis. Several reviews have recently appeared
(Morgan, Klauder and Butterworth, Eichenlaub and Stolar).
It appears that the "positive" result in early syphilis as contrasted
with the "negative" in late syphilis reflects the spirochetal status
of the circulatory blood.
VALUE OF THE DARKFIELD EXAMINATION OF THE CERVIX
In addition to the thirty cases in this study, thirty more indi-
viduals with no lesions of the cervix and with secretions varying
from mucoid to purulent were examined. Twenty of these
additional thirty women were untreated syphiitics in all stages
of the disease, and ten were non-syphilitic.
In four instances in which the individual had a syphilitic lesion
of the cervix as proved by animal inoculation, spirochetes were
identified which resembled the uniformly accepted morphology
of Sp. pallida. In two cases the organism was somewhat thick,
indeed sufficiently so as to render absolute morphologic diagnosis
somewhat doubtful, and only upon animal pathogenicity con-
firmation was the organism originally seen accepted as Sp.
pallida. Typical organisms were found in small numbers only
on prolonged search in all cases except that of early menstrual
blood in which they were present in abundance.
The original darkfield examination was negative in one case
in which the secretions were shown to be infectious by animal
inoculation.
This was the only "positive" case in which no local lesion was
seen. This negative darkfield result may be explained on the
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basis that the organisms were present in too few numbers to be
detected or more probably by the fact that since this woman
was pregnant (the only one in the entire series), specimens were
not taken from within the cervical canal as was the usual routine.
Unless such darkfield negative vaginal secretions were repeatedly
proven pathogenic by animal inoculation, no evidence for or
against the theory of a form of the organism unrecognizable as
typical Sp. pallida can be adduced from this single case. Con-
tamination of the cervix with spirochetes from syphilitic lesions
of the outer genitalia does not occur, for in five cases of early
secondary syphilis with such lesions no Sp. pallida were demon-
strated in the cervical secretions by darkfield examination or sub-
sequent animal inoculation.
As for the remaining twenty-three women who showed no le-
sions of the cervix and whose secretions did not produce syphilis
in animals, as well as the thirty additional women studied by
darkfield examination alone, in no instance were organisms iden-
tified from the cervix, which might have been confused with
Sp. pallida unless wide latitude of interpretation was permitted.
All forms of secretions and menstrual blood were examined.
Organisms of the refringens type were found in 50 per cent of the
cases. In three instances a spirochete, first described by Zielke,
was seen. The organism is quite rigid with no flexibility at all,
finely spiral, about 6—9j in length, although occasional long forms
of 15—20 were seen. The ends are somewhat tapering. Its
most distinctive characteristic is its extremely rapid motility.
It shoots across the field in a twinkling, stops suddenly, and may
reverse polarity just as rapidly. This motion is so rapid that at
times the organism is recognizable as a spirochete only in the
relatively slower moving forms. It may be present in large num-
bers on one examination, yet on a second examination several
days later may be almost completely absent. It was seen in two
cases of early syphilis, and in another who was a contact of an
early syphilitic but who did not herself contract the disease. In-
jection of these secretions into animals in the usual manner gave
negative results.
The darkfleld flora of the cervix contrasts sharply with that of
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the vulva from which by the examination of the smegma around
the clitoris and anterior junction of the labia in 80 per cent of
sixteen women organisms were identified, which closely resembled
the accepted morphologic appearance of ISp. pailida. These
spirochetes were for the most part of feeble motility, and the
terminal spirals were in most instances more active than the
central ones. Noguchi and Kalish first pointed out the finding of
such saprophytes on the vulva, and by cultural studies felt that
the organisms most frequently seen were T. calligyrum and T.
genitalis.
It is felt that the identification of spirochetes from cervical
lesions, which rigidly fit the classical descriptions of Sp. pallida,
can be fairly diagnostic. It must be recognized that while this
strict adherence will result in the non-recognition of a few cases,
any considerable degree of latitude permitted in this interpreta-
tion will result in confusion with the saprophytic organisms.
Fortunately, the non-pathogens which closely resemble the
universally accepted morphology of Sp. pallida are not ordinar-
ily saprophytic on the cervix, whereas they are almost regularly
so on the vulva around the clitoris.
RELIABILITY OF THE METHOD EMPLOYED
Since in every case in which an open lesion of the cervix was
present and the organism was seen in small numbers, the in-
jections produced syphilis in one or more of the animals injected,
whereas without such lesions, the results were uniformly negative
(except in the case of menstrual blood of an early syphilitic and
secretions obtained from a cervix in which a lesion beyond the
range of visibility seems probable), it would appear extremely
unlikely that the method used, in spite of its potentially inherent
variability, was responsible for these results. In the absence of
such lesions, with the exceptions noted above, results were uni
formly negative in spite of the fact that 76 per cent of our material
was chronologically early.2 One may, of course, postulate the
highly theoretical objection that the vaginal secretions contain a
Within the first four years of the disease.
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life cycle form unrecognizable as the organism of syphilis in a
phase which is non-infectious to rabbits. Since such a form is
unproved, the objection must perforce remain theoretical.
These conclusions that the syphilitic woman discharges spiro-
chetes into the vagina only in the presence of lesions or through
her menstrual blood during the early stages are not to be con-
strued to imply a refutation of the viewpoint that syphilis may be
acquired without the production of a lesion or that the woman
TABLE H
Clinical analysis of "positive" cases
CASE TTPE OR PROBABLE GENERAL TTPE OF CONDITION VIOUSSYPRILIS DURATION DABEPIELD SECRETION OF CERVIX TREAT-
L. C. Early second- 2 months Poe. Poe. papule Menstrual Normal—no le- None
ary akin blood aionB
V. H. Late second- 6 years Poe. Poe. labia Purulent Erosion 2 mm. Yes
ary majora
L. G. Early second- 5 months Pos.t Pos. papule Mucoid Erosion 3 mm. None
ary recur- face
rent
I. W. Early second- 6 weeks Poa.f Pos. papule Mcoid Erosion 2 mm. None
ary lip
A. J. Primary or re- ? Poe. No skin le- Mucoid Bliush granu- None
lapse (?)I alone loma 1cm. di.
L. S. Early second- 5 months Poe. Negative Mucoid; al. Several erosions None
ary blood 2 mm. each
tinged
M. G. Early second- 6 weeks Neg. Pos. peri.rec- Mucoid Edematous None
ary tel condy- bluish; no Ic-
loina sions
* Darkfield of lesion exclusive of cervical.
Organisms slightly thicker than average.
Lesion discovered by speculum examination; contact of secondary syphilitic.
§44 injections Trisodarsen (23.4 grams total); 45 injections bismuth subsalicylate (4.2 grams total).
may temporarily before or during the process of acquiring the
disease harbor the spirochetes on the presumably intact cervix.
They do postulat, however, that once infection has been ac-
quired, the woman whose biologic reaction is thereby considerably
altered to the organism discharges iSp. pallida into the vagina
only in the presence of lesions which may occur early or chron-
ologically "late" when the immunity balance shifts toward the
development of infectious relapsing, even though at times in-
conspicuous and transient, lesions. (See Tables II and III.)
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Among the cases in which the infectiousness of vaginal secre-
tions could not be demonstrated there were five (four early and
TABLE III
Protocols of animal investigative work
M. G. (after 8
inj. neo. 0.45
each)
23 cases
5367 pos. 4 weeks
5368 pos. 4 weeks
26 negative
27 p08. 10 weeks
28 negative
29 negative
31 pos. 8 weeks
32 pos. 8 weeks
33 negative
39 pos. 8 weeks
45 negative
46 pos. 10 weeks
47 pos. 10 weeks
65 died 6 weeks
66 pos. 9 weeks
131 pos. 8 weeks
132 p08. 7 weeks
138 negative
139 negative
140 pos. 7 weeks
141 negative
184 negative
185 negative
186 negative
Injected into total
of 96 rabbits—
negative
81 negative
83 pos. 8 weeks
82 negative
85 pos. 7 weeks
88 pos. 8 weeks
89 died 8 weeks
92 negative
90 pos. 10 weeks
97 pos. 8 weeks
95 pos. 10 weeks
96 negative
216 negative
217 negative
218 negative
Injected into total
of 90 rabbits—neg-
ative
CASE
NUMBER OF
MICE
INJECTED
NUMBER OF
MICE THAT
DIED
RESULTS OF LYMPH NODE
AND SPLEEN TRANSFER TO
RABBIT (NUMBER)
RESULTS OF POPLITEAL
NODE TRANSFER TC EAB-
BITS (NUMBER)
L. C. (early sec-
ondary)
V. H. (late sec-
ondary)
L. G. (early sec-
ondary)
I. W. (early sec-
ondary)
A. J. (primary?)
L. S. (early sec-
ondary)
M. G. (early sec-
ondary)
6
5
6
2
3
4
3
78
2
3
1
16
112 died
one late) upon whom multiple (2—3) vaginal washings were col-
lected on different days to detect any possible changes in the
8 Within the first four years of the disease.
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pathogenicity of the flora over a period of time (one to two
weeks) with "negative" results. In this group the vaginal
secretions varied from mucoid to purulent. In two instances
primary inoculation of vaginal secretions into the mouse produced
death of all the animals within a week after injection.
SEROLOGIC TESTS FOR SYPHILIS IN RABBITS
It has frequently been noted that the rabbit demonstrates a
degree of serologic lability much greater than man (Eagle).
Thus rabbit sera give active complement fixation with almost
any colloidally dispersed lipoid substance including some which
have not the slightest reactivity with human sera such as egg
lecithin, milk lipoid, flocculate of cholesterol, etc. (Eagle, Kiop-
stock, Becker, MacFie and Watson). Eagle pointed out that
the conflicting reports in the literature ranging from 0 to 75 per
cent positive in normal rabbits, are to be ascribed to the varying
technics used. Kolmer and Casselman demonstrated similar
variations in the test by varying amounts of serum used. Thus
many investigators have questioned the reliability of these tests
(Eagle, Lewin, Manteufel and Bergen, Blumenthal, Kolmer and
Trist, Blum, MacFie and Watson) whereas others have claimed
that with proper evaluation and adjustment, they are fairly
reliable (Bessemanns, Wong and Ch'in, Kemp and Chesney,
Klauder, Walker, Wakerlin and Carroll, Heusenkveld and Car-
roll, Graham, Baldwin and Gregg, Wakerlin and Horall, Maho-
ney).
It is difficult to compare results because of the varying technics
used, and it is not our purpose to evaluate the studies proposing
one or the other of the standard tests. We have followed closely
the technics as recommended by the various authors of the test.
The Wassermann reaction was conducted as outlined for rabbits
by Kolmer, except that the original 0.1 c.c. serum was diluted
1:6 for we obtained positive reactions on all the syphilitic rabbits
beginning with this dilution, and we were thus able to eliminate
two nonspecific positive results without interfering with sen-
sitivity to any appreciable extent. The Kahn and Kline tests
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were similarly diluted following the suggestion of Mahoney.4
In the Kahn test this dilution eliminated three nonspecific doubt-
fully positive results and in the Kline test, four such resu1ts
without interfering with sensitivity. Results are reported as
recommended by the author (Kolmer) and the Committee for
Serologic Evaluation (Kahn and Kline) in the Supplement No. 9
to Venereal Disease Information. (See Table IV.)
TABLE IV
Results of serologic te8ts
Number of rabbits—222. Kolmer-Wassermann (serum diluted 1:6)
NUMBER
14
146
POSITIVE
13*
4*
DOUBTFUL
1*
2*
NEGATIVE
0
175
Syphilitic
Nonsyphilitic
Number of rabbits—140. Kline (serum diluted 1:6)
MUMBEB
13
127
POSITIVE
13*
6*
DOUBTFUL
0
4*
NEGATIVE
0
162*
Syphilitic
Nonsyphilitic
* Confirmed on repetition.
t In two rabbits: two of three tests positive; one completely negative.
Serologic discord was present in only five rabbits. In four
rabbits there were doubtful Kline reactions in otherwise negative
serologic tests for syphilis, and in one rabbit a negative Kolmer
reaction in the presence of a doubtful Kahn and Kline reaction.
All of these rabbits were nonsyphilitic.
Serologic tests performed by the above technics showed uni-
formly high sensitivity ratings, but also produced a definite
percentage of nonspecific positive results which were confirmed
on one or more repetitions. If weakly positive and doubtful
Personal communication.
Syphilitic
Nonsyphilitic
Number of rabbits—160. Kahn (serum diluted 1:6)
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reports are excluded, nonspecific positive results appeared in 1.8
per cent of the Kolmer tests, 2.3 per cent of the Kahn tests, and
3.7 per cent of the Kline tests.
In view of the lability of the rabbits' serologic response, it is
suggested that perhaps some of these nonspecific positive tests
may be due to the injection of nonsyphilitic tissue (maccrated
lymph node or spleen) into the testicles. Hu, Wong and Pearce
produced such positive results by the injection of hamster tissue
and Klopstock by the injection of various colloidally suspended
substances. Not all of the nonspecific reports can be attributed
to this tissue inoculation, for several occurred in uninjected rab-
bits, and the large majority of rabbits showed no alteration fol-
lowing these injections.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Of a total of thirty untreated5 syphilitic women examined by
the method detailed above, the vaginal secretions of seven pro-
duced syphilis in animals. Five of these seven showed local
cervical lesions. The duration of the clinical manifestations of
disease in these instances varied from about one week to six and
one-half years. The sixth "positive" result was obtained from
the menstrual blood of a secondary syphilitic woman who had no
local cervicovaginal lesions. The seventh "positive" was pro-
duced from an early secondary syphilitic pregnant woman whose
cervix was edematous, bluish and boggy, but who presented no
visible open lesions. It is difficult to determine how much of this
cervical picture was due to the pregnancy, or whether it might be
regarded as the type of lesion stressed by Stookey, Davies, and
MacDonald.
Initial darkfield examination revealed organisms in small num-
bers closely conforming to the universally accepted morphology
of Sp. pallida in four cases, organisms which were slightly thicker
than average but which by subsequent animal inoculation were
proved to be Sp. paltida in two instances, and was negative in
one (the seventh) case. In the absence of lesions the darkfield
One treated woman was included in this study. No treatment had been given
within two years previous to examination.
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examination in 50 per cent of the cases revealed spirochetes easily
distinguished from Sp. pallida unless wide latitude is permitted
in the interpretation of the spirochetal form of the organism of
syphilis. The case material consisted of 76 per cent early
syphilis and 24 per cent late syphilis.
Blood serologic tests for syphilis in rabbits gave with certain
modifications high sensitivity ratings, but also produced a definite
percentage of nonspecific positive serologic tests. It is sug-
gested that these tests be used only as collateral evidence for the
presence of syphilis in the rabbit. Only the appearance of a
syphiloma containing many Sp. pallida is diagnostic.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Virulent Sp. pallida are discharged by the syphilitic woman
into the vagina in the presence of local lesions, early, or chrono-
logically "late"6 in the course of the disease as a relapsing phenom-
enon.
2. In the absence of such lesions, they are discharged only
through the menstrual blood of the early syphilitic or from an
abnormally appearing cervix in which instances it is probable that
lesions are present within the cervical os or uterus.
3. Infectiousness through the vagina is periodically recurrent
rather than continuously present in the syphilitic woman, and
depends upon the presence or absence of local lesions. The physi-
ologic secretions are not infectious.
4. No data can be given, as to the absolute end point or the
frequency of cervical relapse. In our series, infectious cervical
relapse was found to have occurred at least six and a half years
after definite onset of the disease.
5. Blood serologic tests for syphilis in rabbits are specific but
produce a definite percentage of non-specific positive results.
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• More than four years' duration.
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DISCUSSION
DR. MARION B. SULZBERGER, M.D., New York: I would like to know if Dr.
Pariser examined any of the lesions in the mice histologically; and if so, what he
found. As a rule, syphilitic inoculations of the mice produce little or no local
inflammatory lesions; there is practically no tissue reaction to the spIrocheta
pallida. Living mice can, therefore, be used as a culture medium, which might
be useful particularly in the production of a new sort of luetin in vivo. It would
be interesting to compare this form of luetin with our present luetins, which are,
as is well known, not entirely satisfactory.
It is doubtful if one can culture the true virulent form of spirocheta pallida in
vitro and consequently this form of in vivo culture in mice might lead to a great
step forward in immunologic studies in syphilis in human beings. In rabbits
and in other animals the spirochetes are considerably altered by the tissue changes
which occur. And the same applies to human f octal organs. If it could be con-
firmed that in the mice spirocheta pallida multiply without much tissue reaction,
and are not much affected by immune mechanisms or forces, we might have an
opportunity thus to produce luetin in which the spirochete is very little altered;
and therefore a lue tin which might prove much better than any previously
prepared.
DR. HARRY PARISEB, Philadelphia: In answer to Doctor Sulzberger, most
experimenters have found the organism in the mice, particularly in the lymphatic
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system. Levaditi and his collaborators have found this to occur with a fairly
high degree of frequency, in the neighborhood of fifty per cent.
Mice are apparently anergic to the infection and very little or no reaction is
produced in the lymph nodes.
The organism is appreciated mostly by staining methods in the mice, whereas
in the dark field examination it is demonstrated with more difficulty. We chose
to inoculate these lymphatic tissues into the testicle of the rabbits, since staining
methods themselves are open to question as to accuracy. Unquestionably
spirocheta pallida multiplies in the mice, and retains its pathogenicity over long
periods of time. One can inject a very small inoculum into the mouse and enrich
it for subsequent inoculation into the rabbit.
